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Pat Bender Head of House

   

    We can repair our home, alot cannot. So with all the devastation, 
Julie & I were blessed with help from some of our club members with 
cleanup and delicious food and friendship!! Thank You Steve & Kim 
Woulf for everything ! We realized that joining the GBYC has been 
such a life changing experience for the Good. Almost everyone in our 
lives today are a direct result of owning a boat & being members 
here.Thank You to each & everyone of you for everything from 
helping with the Commodore's Ball to your calls to check on our 
welfare & needs with hurricane IAN. We are truly blessed !!                
Commodore Jim Beauleau

    I apologize for the newsletter being late. 
We are in Florida cleaning up our hurricane 
hit house. Phone service and internet are 
sporadic at best. Its heartbreaking to see 
such devastation firsthand and have skin in 
the game. We at the Green Bay Yachting 
Club have a number of members affected, 
some way worse than others. Jason 
Dorner's parents, the Baenens, the Sanburgs 
just to mention a few. We were fortunate 
that we had water damage & wind damage 
but no real flooding issues. 

House, hope everyone enjoyed the summer. 
Now it's time to pull boats,  do maintenance  
and stop in the club for some hot food. We 
try to have new specials every week, 
depending on our suppliers. If you have 
suggestions for new items please let 
Jessica or Todd know. If you need hours you 
are always welcome to help serve and take 
orders. Some days the bartenders are really 
busy and even if they don't want help it is 
appreciated.  Thank you for making the club 
a nice place for everyone. 



 

Kris Johnson
 Entertainment

 
 
 

  Jason Dornor
   Grounds Guy

  We have Spooktactular events coming up this month. The 
9th, what better way to start your day other than a Packer 
game at 8:30 in the morning. Join in on the Pot luck list. Ask 
Jim Manlick if questions. On the 14th Mickey Grasso will be 
providing some great music 6-9. Come on down and support 
local music. The 19th Brett is preparing Tenderloins with a 
little help from his friends. Be sure to sign up. The 29th kicks 
off with Dock Days. Lets get your hours in! Followed with the 
Children's Halloween party 1-3. Sign up the kiddos! Then we 
get to conclude the evening with Jamus Unplugged and an 
Adult Halloween Costume Party starting at 6 p.m. Come on 
down and be included in the fun. 

Hello all !!!
       As the season comes to a close, I want to thank 
everyone that has helped in keeping the grounds clean and 
organized. I would also like to extend a special thank you 
to the group that helped Demney's tame the southside. 
(this is how it should look all season long).
      I would also like to extend a friendly reminder that the 
garage is not to be used for housing things that we do not 
want to keep at our homes. Dock Day will bring about 
another purge of garbage and organizing. Please label your 
items so they don't get pitched!!              The Grounds Guy



Building Guy Jimmy T

   Jimmy Thomson
        Building Guy

  Gary Kuschel
  Fleet Captain

 
 

  Please let us know if 
you have any boating 
related items for sale !! 
We will put them in the 
newsletter free of charge 
for our members !!

Roger Gilsoul's  Sunshine and Sadness

Green Bay Yachting Club
Mailing Address:
P.O. BOX 485
Green Bay , Wi 54305
Street Address
100 Bay Beach road
Green Bay , Wi. 54302
Phone 
920-432-0168

Nothing but Sunshine !!

  

      Just some reminders, dock days is Oct. 29th. Winter 
storage apps and moneys are due. No boat without both being 
taken care of. We will be having our darn project this winter, 
hand rails on all walkways, and throwable hooks mounted on 
them. Remember lift crews are pulling boats so watch out for 
the crews and pay attention to where you park your vehicle.                    
Thanks Gary

  As you may have noticed Fall is here, I am not. I am 
golfing in faraway lands. Never fear the building guy 
will be near (again). If you have something that needs 
fixing please tell me or another board member. Jimmy



           

The Dockline
   Is a Green Bay Yachting Club
Newsletter . Please submit 
boating related articles and 
member ads to Editor-in-Chief
  Beauleaujames@yahoo.com
 
Also check us out on FaceBook @
  Green Bay Yacht Club 
 

Morgan Emmel
Social media Sweetheart

  
AHHH my fellow Fall lovers, it's our time!!!
Few things for you all - There are only 2 special logo shirts left in the 
apparel cabinet (left side). Apparel is a roller coaster, so we may never 
have those again. Go grab them! Also, with your purchase of a GBYC 
Turtle Mug for $15, get yourself a beer for a total of $17! In addition to 
that, there are some great "Hull of a Good Time" options in the apparel 
cabinet, as well. Last thing, our Facebook platform has a ton of great 
info. floating around, but below is a consolidated list of what's all on 
there and happening at the club! 
 
MISC
GBYC Honey-Do List for Hours - https://cutt.ly/0VFa2IF
Member Hours Raffle - https://cutt.ly/rVFaDBb
GBYC Apparel - https://cutt.ly/MVFaK76
Bar TV Raffle - https://cutt.ly/3VFs5XC
Weekly Burger Night, Mexican Night, Friday Fish, Sunday Chicken!
 
REPEATING EVENTS
Lighthouse Fall Festival & Open House - https://fb.me/e/1vaNaVNVR
Every Tuesday Pool League, 6:30 PM- https://fb.me/e/2TKUWBUWs
Packer Sundays - https://fb.me/e/27jzbIlUt
 
OCTOBER EVENTS
Golf Outing 2022, 10/01 @ 10 AM - https://fb.me/e/eAKib2bh2
Oct. General Meeting, 10/13 @ 7 PM - https://fb.me/e/4RiiD2o7W
Kid's Halloween Party, 10/29 1-3 PM - https://fb.me/e/sjRTdCKhY
Jamus Unplugged, 10/29
 
NOVEMBER EVENTS
18th Annual Veteran's Day Commemoration 11/05 @ 11 AM - 
https://fb.me/e/1Zc5j5fDy
 




